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NEW QUESTION: 1
개발자가 Amazon CloudWatch API를 호출 할 때 HTTP 400 : ThrottlingException 오류가 간헐적으로
수신됩니다. 호출이 실패하면 데이터가 검색되지 않습니다. 이 문제를 해결하려면 먼저 어떤 모범 사례를
적용해야 합니까?
A. 한도 증가에 대해서는 AWS Support에 문의하십시오.
B. 애플리케이션 분석 및 API 호출 제거
C. 지수 백오 프로 통화를 다시 시도하십시오.
D. AWS CLI를 사용하여 지표 가져 오기
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/AmazonCloudWatch/latest/monitoring/cloudwatch_limits.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
An entity acquires 100% of the equity shares in another entity.
The consideration paid for the shares is less than the fair value of the net assets acquired.
Which of the following is the correct accounting treatment for the difference between the
consideration paid and the fair value of the net assets acquired, in accordance with IFRS 3
Business Combinations?
A. Recognise as a gain in the consolidated statement of profit or loss.
B. Recognise as a deduction from goodwill in the consolidated statement of financial position.
C. Recognise as a gain in the statement of changes in equity.
D. Recognise as a deferred credit and release to consolidated profit or loss over its useful
economic life.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each

question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some
question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct
solution.
After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result,
these questions will not appear in the review screen.
You are adding a new field to the SalesTable form.
You must use an extension to add a status field onto the form.
You need to create the extension in the Application Object Tree (AOT) and add the extension to
the demoExtensions model.
Solution: Add a new form object to the project and name the form SalesTable.Extension.
Does the solution meet the goal?
A. Yes
B. No
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Instead navigate to the user interface forms section for the SalesTable form and create an
extension.
Note: In Dynamics 365 Finance and Operations, the new fields will need to be added via a table
extension.
Create the extensions on the SalesTable.
Reference:
https://stoneridgesoftware.com/how-to-extend-sales-order-update-functionality-to-custom-fi
elds-in-d365-finance
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